
POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org

November 7  2010th

Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship.  Our service today will be led by Lisa Wilson, we will
be led in song by Lisa-Dawn Kilthau, accompanied at the piano by Ruth Enns, Edward Epp is your usher,
and later we will hear from Rosie Perera.  Please join us in the dining room after the service for coffee and
fellowship and we can extend the enjoyment of our time together.  Parents with small children, please note
arrangements have been made for child-minding on the second and last Sundays of each month, and you are
invited to contact other parents or any church board member for more information.
 
 PGIMF News
November 14 Service of worship and prayer Peace Sunday
November 21 J. Evan Kreider Eternity Sunday
November 28 Veronica Dyck 1  Adventst

December 5 TBA 2  Adventnd

(Former church attender Rebecca (Sack) Mosley has a blog of her time with her family in West Africa on
service with MCC   Catch up with them at http://pamosley.blogspot.com/ 

The Wider Church
MBMSI   Ricky & Karen Sanchez are serving with MBMS International in Thailand. They are praising the
Lord today for "little Golf" who, a year ago, had run away from his abusive living situation up country, and
was sitting outside their gate, beaten, bleeding, severely dehydrated and HIV+. Recently, the doctor looked at
Little Golf AGAIN in disbelief and said, "This boy must have met with a miracle!" Praise the Lord with them
"that God still does miracles today!" 

MCC     November 7-13: The Fraser Valley Arts and Peace Festival. “To Remember is to Work for Peace”
is this year’s theme. Concerts, coffeehouses, art galleries, performances, film night and more. For a complete
schedule visit bc.mcc.org 

Peace Sunday    Share a message of Peace: Each November
scores of MCC peace buttons that say “To Remember is to
Work for Peace” appear on shirts, backpacks and purses.
Wear this peace button instead of, or in addition to, a poppy.
Buttons are $1 (less if ordered in large quantities) and are
available from the MCC office (31414 Marshall Road
Abbotsford), or select MCC Thrift Shops and Ten Thousand
Villages locations. For more information call Jon at 604 850
6639. 

Communitas Supportive Care Society invites your
congregation to attend the Annual General Meeting to be
held on November 19th at 6:30pm at Bakerview Church -
2285 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford, British Columbia
downstairs in the fully-accessible basement, with the theme "Belonging - Engaged in Community." Come
enjoy dessert, coffee and stories of the ways that we participate in the broader community.  Please call
604.850.6608 for questions, or visit www.CommunitasCare.com

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be posted
to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer, which
will continue to be not recorded.

Karen (Vanderkooy) Buschert’s mother

Betty passed away on Tuesday October 5 th

just before noon.  She had fought bowel

cancer for three years, but at last this

sadness is over.  Despite frequent visits in

the hospital at the end from Karen and her

brother Kevin, she died quite suddenly and

they were not able to be with her.  Please

remember the Buscherts/Vanderkooys at

this time.

http://www.pgimf.org
http://pamosley.blogspot.com/
http://www.CommunitasCare.com


Trinity Western University is pleased to welcome Dr. N. T. Wright, November 16-17, 2010, who will be
giving several public lectures on November 16 and 17.  You are invited to attend Tuesday, November 16, at
11:00am for "Hope in Tomorrow's World" at the David E. Enarson Gym, Trinity Western University - 7600
Glover Road, Langley; Tuesday November 16, 7:30pm on  "Called to be Human: Agenda for Tomorrow's
Church" at Christian Life Assembly - 21277 56 Avenue, Langley; and finishing Wednesday, November 17:
11:00 am with "Character in Tomorrow's World" at the  David E. Enarson Gym again.  For more information
visit: http://impact.twu.ca/project/project.aspx?asset=111  

Peace concert   On November 11th, 2010 at 7:00 PM, 
Peace Mennonite Church will sponsor a "Voices in Peace"
Concert at Fraserview MB Church, 11295 Mellis Dr. in
Richmond, to remember not only the grief and travesty of
war, but also to give voice to peace and to encourage
peaceful alternatives in our world. Concert choirs include:
Peace Mennonite Church Choir, Richmond Youth Honour
Choirs, Peace Ensemble and the Vancouver Peace Choir. 
There will be an opportunity for refreshments, fellowship
and shopping at "Ten Thousand Villages" for Christmas
gifts, following the concert.  For more information please
contact Heidi Epp at (604) 277-2377.

AMBS     Thank you for your prayers as Sara Wenger Shenk
was inaugurated. Through the rest of this school year, Sara
will be traveling to many locations in Canada and the U.S.,
meeting friends of AMBS and sharing her vision for the seminary. You can tune in to hear her vision in her
address at the inauguration service. Watch the whole service in four segments on iTunes U:
http://www.ambs.edu/news-and-publications/iTunesU

You’re invited to attend the MCC BC Annual Meeting and Conference, November 20, 2010 at Cedar Valley
Mennonite Church in Mission, from 8 am to 4 pm to hear how MCC continues to make a difference in the
lives of families across the world, continuing a 90-year legacy of bringing New Hope in the name of Christ,
our theme for this year’s Annual Meeting and Conference. Join them for a day of inspiration and information
of stories from around the world, featuring keynote speaker Ray Motsi, senior minister at Bulawayo Baptist
Church and founder and member of several peace-related organizations in Zimbabwe, such as Grace to Heal,
the Zimbabwe Christian Alliance, and the National Pastor’s conference.  Workshops will let you dig deeper
and learn more about what’s happening in MCC here at home and around the world.  Early bird registration
is $10 if you register by November 10th, which you can do online when you visit http://bc.mcc.org/agm ($15
after that date)

Free lectures: Bad Girls of the Bible, featuring Tamar (Genesis 38) and Rahab (Joshua 2 and 6).  Through
art and scrikpture, come and explore these women - prostitutes, seducers or feminists?  November 9 and 16
from 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm at WPG United Church, 8  and Tolmie.  Please call 604-224-4388 to register.   th

We at PGIMF often get a "thank you"
from the conferences when we send in
our financial  contributions.  Here is
what BCMB wrote:
“We are grateful for your support and
ask you to pass along our thanks to your
congregation by letting them know that
they are supporting our collective
ministries that include Camps, Church
Planting, and Columbia Bible College,
Leadership Development, student
ministries and administration.”
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